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J.abel Celdblatt Registers Ten
, Points in First Start in--

'
35-te- -9 Triumph

t
1,

HUNTZ SCORES FOUR F. G.

COACH
EDDlfl iiH(H, of the

of Pennsylvania basket-ba- ll

team, and his p, Jee
Fejarty, gaT? Label Gbldblaltj the for
mer Southern -- High' Schoel etar,' the
chance he has been wafting for all Mi-eo- n

te star a , game Inst night In
Welghtmnn Hall against' West Virginia.

The contest proved, easy for the Red
Mid Blue', SB te 0 for the sixteenth
straight victory. In justice te 'the
Mountaineers, it must be said that they
were without the services of Martin',1

tneir mjn-Bcerin- e; lerwara, ami l;

another forward; both of wbent were
tnreed te leave the team In Washington
and return te Morgantown as. a. result
of licavy colds. ' ' "' "".,

Goldblatt did the foul-go- al sheeting in
the first linlf and part of the second,
registering six out of seven in the first
twenty minutes and missing his first two
in fie first ten minutes of the second
half, after which Pes Miller went te
guard, and Ge'db'att was benched, but

' only for a short time. In n scrimmage
under the north basket Reserinst rc:' ceived n nasty bump ever the eye that
forced him te seek the bench. Goldblatt
replaced lilm

TIiq former Southern High Schoel
star pjaved a bang-u- p game last night
and bad lie handled tne ball a little
better and kept after Geerge. HiU, of
West Virginia, a little closer would
have been the outstanding star of the
game. Hill was se much bigger and
heavier tlinn Goldblatt that the Penn
lad lind difficulty keeping en his track.
The rc-u'-t was two field goals for the
visiting forward.

Mirer's guarding and fleer plav were-bette- r

during the time he wus 'in the
game: but en general ef-
fectiveness, considering s abil-
ity te convert fouls Inte points, the two
guards fared about equal. Miller came
through with n duiblc-deck- er In the sec
end na t nmi uoniemtt had two.

Hud the West Virginians-ha- a little-
-

mere ability under tlie basket thejirerc
might have been1' much closer. They
missed at leafct a dozen shots directly
under the nets, several of them he easy
that the small crowd reared. Thu vis-
itors tbweted ever- - Pcnn with tlie ex-
ception of Grave and, played the ball
wel1 vet they were unable te de any
mere .scoring simply because they were
meeting u new kind of opposition

Ten. players saw action during the
game for the Red nrid Blue MiUer.
Desscn". Sullivan. "Jimmy" McXichnl
and Lang nil getting into the frncus in
the second half. . i

Huntzingcr again led in the scoring,
nith four one In the lirst
half nnd three In the second."" Rescnust
made two; Gn'dblnlt the same number,
end Grave Miller and Dessen one each.
One of the features of the second half
was the return te form of Gruve In
sheeting foil's. The tall captuin mndi
all live of his dinners from (In. 1K.r..nf
line county It was his best uvcrageef 1

me reisiin lo.fieie.
Geerge Hill was the star of the

Mountaineers. He registered two of the
three rs and made two out of
nine fouls. Hawkins had a iie'd goal
and Fuccy one foul out of three chances.

In the preliminary game the Penh
junior varsity defeated the same quin-
tet from SI. Jeseph's College, 31 te 1(1.
Macintosh, with three iield goals, add
Schaeffer, with ten out of thirteenjeuls, featured for the Red nnd Blueteam.

RAILWAY TAKES LEAD

Has Slight Advantage In Phlla. Man-

ufacturers' Cage League
American 'Railway Express is in firstplace 111 the Philadelphia Manufac-

turers Basketball League. That is
until tomorrow when Art. Leom plavs
Aeysleite and then thejij Is likely te be
nnether tie.
iiJll(-!l;)r.CK- be's ,ast evening had

dithculty In running up a ene-wtl-

en Pittsburgh Piute Olase,tie llnnl total being : te l.. Theglass team "broke" in the second halfthey were only trailing Jfi te 10 intut' lirtt period.
The feature of the game was thebanishment of liill "Khl Pike, their

pent player. He was ehnsed te thettliewcrs by Jimmy Hunisey for beingsassy and Bitch a brave act en thePari of an Official nnu-mln- cli,,,1.1
ani a place in the big league. In thetlier game Flelsher beat Monotype .'5:

Scraps About Scrappers
Joe Conn, tli Hrltleh knofkereu ,.

"H.IIIK u jurnrlis by rtewinir . iC
l.v . ni ." inetha nrst knockout Suffored
' - faae at the National Ba,.urd.y nlilitJ'u: .011. win, reeentlv Btrnd off .1,. I
K lit. . l.rrr.. fhi -- ..L... ' . n
.ireiTnmi YvW;; "'v ,"""' r0""'". we?
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ON JTATER IN 2 WEEKS

rtOACH JOSEPH WRIGHT, of the
Unlttralty of Pennsylvania, through

the medium of the newspapers, is send
ing out, an SOS call te Red. and Blue
graduates .wne nave.naa rowing expe-
rience, te assist him In 'wsldlnr the
different crews together for the coming
season, .wmen, tee coach says, is going
te be one of the busiest In the nlstery
of intercollegiate rowing. '

New races with the resultant large
number of candidates make it a her-cule"-

task for a coach te leek after
two or, three hundred candidates, each
of 'whom must have some Individual
attention. Last year 'several eld-ti- m

ers loexea niter several or tne crews,
but:only.new and then.' '

Wrigbt is anxious te get three or
four men who have rowed, en Penn var-
sity crews, and who (have continued
the sport, at least from' reading about
it, since their cellego days. Since the
beginning of this year'Wrlght has had
his hands fu'l looking after the larse
squad of candidates. At the start of
the season, en the first call, some no
students reported for the various crews.
The dally average is something ever
200. The result is a gigantic task for
one lone coach.

Other college have mere than
otte coach te leek after the candi-daie- t,

the vanity tutor , having
little te de hut superelie the ether
eights and devote all his time te
the "arsity. The result Is several
geed vretcs that are well-coache-

Net that the Pcnn crews after the
first. thee aren't properly looked'
ajicr, out xne coach is unable te
devote the time te them, that 1

Inecessary.

'This vear Penn' will bave a vnrsltv.
junior, varsity. 150-poun- d and freshman
crews, nl' of whiqli will be' entered in"
one or mere important races. With the
Tleric Cup Race for crews ether than
the first or second varsity eights Penn
will have about eight te ten crews' en
the river every afternoon.
Great Aid te Cand'dates

"If I could get three or four men of
experience who could devote a couple of
hours every afternoon te the eights that
I cannot get much' time for," said
Wright this morning, "we would be
greatly aided in developing crews nt
Penn. Net' only for this year, but every
year. Take the inexperienced men who
are trying out for the first time. .Given
the time that they would have under
experienced assistants we would have
men coming up the following year with
experience who would net need- the
rudimentary work that takes up se
much time. It is the same with any
sport. Twe hundred willing candidates
are out. for our eights, and couple of
assfstniits ' around would be of great
benefit te them."

Wright is mere than anxious te get
liis chnrges.dtit en the river. "Within
the next two weeks, if the weather isn't
toe cold and the ice is out of the Schuyl-
kill, I will semi several eights out en
the Schuylkill en the lower course, that
.is. south of the Seutli street brldee.
Last year we get out early and I am
anxious te .get out as cany as possible
again this season. The sooner we get
en the water the better it will be, for
I 'can get a much better line en the men
while en the river than en the indoor
niuchinca."

The oarsmen are uneasy In their
seats since Wright's announce'
ment en Monday that he was

changes in his crews.
At present Wright is net at' all
satisfied with the showing of sev-
eral of his first' string crews and
within the next week, unless scv
eral of the men show a reversal in
form, he wilt make changes in all
of his five eights.

AnethefeJay quartet from the Pcnn
truck team will gut into action tonight
eer In New Yerk, when u medley team
will meet the best club and college teams
in Getham. Altmaler, who ran- - en the
medley team that wen In Newark Mon-
day night, will again run the 220. Ed
McMullen, the former Central High
star; will run tlie quarter mile; Uuck
Herr the half und Den Head the mile.

Buffalo Problem for Rebbie
Coach Robcrtben bay net decided

whether te. send a team te the national
championships in Buffalo Saturday

"night. Several members of the team
are MiaerinK trem heavy colds, notably
Ocergu MeredltH and Larry ltrewn,
I'eth of whom caught severe colds in
Bosten lust Saturday night.

If Robertsen decided te send a team,
it will prebablv be composed of Beets
Lever, who will run the "00; Heldcn,
the quarter. Cicorge Meredith the linlf
and Larry Brown the mile.

The indoor season Is under way with
vincAnnin tlliu Wlpk. ItVirillv tiffrht- ":;?,v:"ir. ;. "rii. v. r'"S'
ifi.i. ...,.. ti.ii- - ...! u...j..' .!'!""""" "."". '"".'.' """""''nirrrir inn vnrNiiv nRNirwnnii mum ii-i-

play at Itbuca, Friday night the fresh-
man team meets Brooklyn Poly Prep
while en Saturday night the year-
lings meet Stutcn Island Academy, Tlie
wrestling team meets West Virginia
Friday night at Morgantown, while the
.besers mlngle with the University of
Virginia here Saturday night.

One of the biggest indoor pole games
of the season for the Penn team will
take nlacc Saturday nicht at th Ar.
mery. Captain Jimmy Sexten nnd his
mutes will meet the Tigers in what
should prove eno of the deciding gamew
of the Intercollegiate Association. A
victory for the Red and, Blue and they
will meet the best In the intercollegiate
competitions.

Strans, the substitute last' rear trhe
distinguished himself last Saturday
night against tne Brooklyn Riding and
Driving Club trio, will probably start
the same acain tomorrow niht. rilrnn
and Sexten will be the ether members

the team. ,
' "V

CHEEVES STARTS TRAINING
sit --r-

Big Cub Hurler, Fellows Advice te
Begin Ahead ,of Schedule

Chicago, Feb. 8.4-Aneth- member
of the Chicago Nationals' pitching staff,
Virgil Cheeves, has started spring

advance of the scheduled
program. , .

The big Texan wafs advised by Man-
ager William Klllefer te gu te Het
Springs, Ark., and indulge in dally'
UlIStH IIIIU tnke a course of paths te.
take off some nunerflueu. welht.

After u week or ten-da- nt tbe w
sort. he. will ..ree te. KaneaB-'Clt-

. rt . -.,

wncre no wm join tne nrst.suuad en
February 10, en route te tha'tralnlnt
camp qn toe Paclnc Coast. r -- .e. .

FO

Harvard BasheiSall Five
Doubles Score en Yale

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 8. lie
Harvard basketball team, renewing
relations with Tale after a lapse of
fourteen years, wen the "prom"
game in the Yale gym by the score
of 26 te 18. fale was se far out-
classed that there was no compari-
son between the teams.

Fitts ad McLelsh were the out-
standing stars for Harvard, the for-
mer caging four baskets and playing
an' excellent defensive game. Mc-

Lelsh' tallied three field goals and
eight goals after foul, .mere than
enough te win the game himself.
Schoenmaker did the best work for
Yale.

BASEBALL CALL AT

SWAM PREP

Johnny Ogden te Coach .Garnet
Candidates Before Leaving

te Train With Orioles

PRACTICE STARTS MONDAY

By PAtrt. PREP
PREP SCHOOLSWARTHMORB

first call for baseball
candidates. The initial practice will
take place In the gymnasium next Mon-
day 'afternoon.
" Johnny Oidcn. former Swnrthtnere
College star athlete anH con
sidered one of the best twiners in the
International League, will coach the
tenm. .Tehnnv lins been tuterlne the
basketball quintet, which is making a
great rece-- d.

Ogden. however, will net be able te
coach .the team durimr the entire season.
He will drill the team durin" the early
weeks and then will be away for the
spring training trip with Jack Dunn's
naitiniere uneics.
Big League Coach?

The Garnet and Grar institution has
made no plans for coaching the team
after Ogden leaves. However, It is
whispered' a former ble leaguer will loin
Ogden In a few days and will assurae
the reins Immediately nfter the former
Garnet star's departure.

Captuin "Les" Brown again will be
seen In his favorite position. He will
play center field. Johnny Swope, for-
merly of Darby High, is expected te
win one of the ether outfield jobs,
while Julian Hurtt. the manatrcr. will
held down the remaining position.

"Al" Evans, the Little OimL-nt-- s

heavy hitter, again will make an ap
pearance in a i.arnet. auu uray uni-
form. Evans,, however, will net be
seen in the outfield, us he Intends te
trv for the first-bas- e, position. "Herb"
Delmas, the lanky football' player, also
is out for the Initial -- sack job,

Hallewetl at Second
Johnny Crate, former Camden High

star, will , try for the shortstop pest
and probably will win the position.
Bill Hullewell seems te have the secon-

d-base job clinched, while "Tiny"'
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Furniture 20
Mirrors 1 ,.i.15
Lamps shades. ... 15
Brasaware .15
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""RATH TO, HERE

Fermer Red Infielder Dees Net In-

tend Return Organized Ball
The PaclflciCoast Baseball League

has waived Maurlce Rath, infielder last
season with the Ban Francisce Club,
out that organization, and may

aent te Kansas City, according te
fmm 'cenn!..

Rath,' who is at present in business
in this city, says mat no uees net in-
tend te' return te organized ball. He
had chances te play, with both .Newark
and'Kansas City and turned both down.
He intends te.play semi-pr- e ball with
one ot.the'lecarelub'j.

FEBRUARY
SALE

Reductions

Glassware '. . . .15
China 15
Jewelry 15
Marbles 20

Here is to pick up geme
iecea at discount of 15 t6 20 frehvthe usual prices,

all countries and all periods ere
Seme of the pieces of old china, antique lamps and ancient
brasaware are attractive.

and

All upholstered furniture 15,
I and mantel clocks. .15

- Merchandise Stored Until Wanted

FERDINAND KELLER
216-2-24 ST.,

r" Pdel 47 O (&

This OLDS Light Eight
,

sets a new standard of value

Touring
5rPass. Touring
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Sedan,

F. B. Factory

Larsen-Oldsmobi- le

Philadelphia Dealer
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antique

This latest addition to the
OLDSMOBILE line meets the
increasing demand for a steady,
powerful, yet light car at a mod-
erate price.

The Light Eight fills the gap
between the "Four" and the
"Big Eight.'' Its riding and
driving qualities' furnish a new
thrill to even the most exper
ienced motorist.

TIME PAYMENTS EASILY ARRANGED

pnrj

Unequaled inPrice

Ce. soe N. Bread St.

erMue

Equipped with Electric Starting and Lighting System, demeuntable
nms, extra rim and non-ski-d tires all around the Ferd Sedan at $645
is the greatest meter car .value ever preducedan enclosed car of
comfort, convenience and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Termsif desired
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MAROKRl'M MOTOR CO.
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Itl Swimmers Defeat Weeleyan
Vap IIavmi. ilAn.. a v.i. ..,..

derented Weileyan here In i ewtmmlMr
WltnCHcd bv meat nf Yln- - liiitln. V...eiiaria cueta. .The Mathedlatit acerad only
niira place, with ens cxecpt'en, lh loe-yar- drace. In which their nprlnler atar, Wll-- "'l'etetl Tewneend. The tcore wag
ie lu ,. - .
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Walter
rtmeit, W..fll. Fab. Han

eachewad. go(. In favor of tratinhoetlin
and broke 73 out of 100, taraeta In

the tourney. The beat
.the day vraa done, br Norwood

Johmiten. of who had 92 break
te hie cre-llt-

. Hut (he Prlfe wan awarded
te Jehn fcbberte, of Uurfale, who, led the
field with a net acorn of 12 VS.

j;i).NK81)AY I'KllltUAIli lU'J. Murf Opena ut 0 A. M.

NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK-M7RK-

ET H&nt2?S STREETS

Every Day There
About the

"Hagen a'NImred
S.WalUr,

of Vital
Offered by

Our February Sale
Furniture and Bedding

Yeu May Avail Yourself of the Privilege of Our
4-Pie- ce

Full-Siz- e Bed

weekly

Pltlaburfh.

Wonderful

of

$200.00 Bedroom
American

Waluutitai Lare WWffAWJmMfrfiiiiTi Dressef ffMJ!M

,m, e . IHIl I
--Hjf I IST A, J

$ R Illustrated O

$400 10-P- c. Dining-Roe- m Suits, $229.50

American walnut, 66-inc- h ljuffet, oblong extension table, inclesed
seryine table, large china closet, five side chaii-- s and eno armchair.
$500.00 10-P- c. Dining-Roe- m Suits at $297.50
$800.00 10-P- c. Mahogany Dining-Roe- m Suits,

$700.00 3-Pi- ece Overstuffed Suit, $349 5Q

Three massive pieces davenport with large spring arms,
armchair and liresidu armchair te match, in tapestry. As

$30 Genuine Brass Cribs,

Meed.... $16.75
fifegTnjri nm

I

Finished plain price
includes strong link spring.

home
great!

Pego Sticks

Children.'

handicap
hoelln.of

B.

Fresh News
Opportunities

Walnut
$395.00

Dressing
Table

il

2000 $2.00 Pure Feather
Pillows te Be QK
Sold Each.... JOC

Bolster te Mutch, $1.95Special at .

SntTlenbUrcS Fifth 1 ioer

In thp street the park upstulifs
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Banks Wins at' Cheeks
Olntrew, Vb. 8. Nawell Ban

treit. wen ma, nrai , same .u. v.m
the. mitch which he. fa layna wHul
Btewart, of Olaacew, for' the world? J
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matrli new ' atandai fltewan, I
drawn r"ie 5!7. .
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Easy -Payment Club Plan
Clearance of $30, $35 &
$40 75

One pattern shown.

$15.00 Cotten-and-- i

Felt $.8.

$20 Genuine Rell-Edg-e

White Layer

Mattresses $U-8- 5

All regular Blzes. Thursday only

$30 Enamel ttIO 75
Beds ..... . i

t v

ri'""TI"ir. Hi II aHBBdtt

ttt n: if 7 n ngir
flPfFliFllTtlrn?; mir

MkI I!" M.i Hfci V"- --ry

-- inch square pests with best4
baked enamel finish. Ten ch

square filler reds; full size. . '

Beds Opens
Inte Bed I6.Q 7r '

SPECIAL P O

wffl ---1

Famous Diamond Fabric
Springs, CA AR
Special at... tJ

bNELLENDJRaS Fifth Floer

'.Tt

and down stairs or en the level!!

!
) Extra-Heuv- v .Mlaa I) '.,u:'i

Get Ready! Get Set! POGO!!
Everybody's Doing It Old' and Yeung! Any Time Anywhere POGO!,

lhe new1spert' fem w,Mch evcry one is deriving a world of fun and benefit! Come in and letus you off en a Pego Stick any eno can learn.

'
'"' - 5 '

4 ir -L- -4a

Great Fun for the Kiddles. Splendid for Men in. Sedentary
Beneficial te Women Who Get Insufficient Exercise

Pego your

Start Pego
for S3.00
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Clubs Held
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11
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